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LEATHER BAGS (like cut), $1.00 EACH.

WICHITA. MAY 29. 1904.

I
WE ARE PRESSED FOR ROOM

Headquarters for Fine Leather Goods
MEHL LEATHER BAGS Sold only by us in Wichita. Any of the accom- - QQQ

panying styles all this week, each VP

The Mehl Belt has proven a winner. Just received, a complete line in black, CAp
tan and white; as good as any dollar belt. Each 0Jj

In Our Aggressive Drug Dept. You$an
Alarm Clocks, good ones (at Drug Q Cp A splendid Fountain Syringe, AQn

Sundry Department, at, each...,0k warranted Tv
Wood's Satin Skin QC, Carriage Chamois, large size, QQf

eachCream
On Tuesday and all week we will sell 1,000

Rubber Gloves, good for outdoor Cj00 Fine Sponges, worth loc to 35c, Op
work, dish-washin- etc, pair. ...Vl at, each 9

Kirk's Witch Hazel Soap, 1V Rubbr Spng;8 jBt half--f fc'. 75.cf

that price.
Ice Bags, Shower Bath, Hot and Cold Full line Bath Brushes at every price.

Water Bottles, all kinds of Rubber A Large Roll Toilet Ep
Goods, at Drug Department. Paper

We Continue Our Special Cut on Milli

nery the Entire Week

The line of Parasols from 1.00 to 3.00 includes pretty
pongees, double chiffon ruffle, in white and black; Coaching
Sun Shades, etc.

We show possibly a larger variety of Umbrellas thaD you
will find in any one store in Kansas. We buy direct and get
the best. Don't fail to see our Dent line of Umbrellas for
ladies and gentlemen.

...SOMETHING NEW...

threeInone
RnEL".UMl

Pompadour Combs. This Comb is so made that it can
be reversed if you desire to have your hair on one
side today and the other side tomorrow and straight
the next day. You can do it with the Three in One.

Each, 25c
Evs? Tidy Combs, each, 10 Cents

A harvest for the late house cleaner
and those who are just furinshlng their
new homes. The old adage that "it is an
ill wind that blows nobody good" was
never so aptly illustrated as here. A
backward spring combined with unusu-
ally heavy purchases nour Carpet, Rug
and Drapery sections has left these stocks
too heavy. They must be brought down
to normal conditions. To do this we In-
augurate this sale which will be a money
saving event. Every item here is a gen-
uine bargain, a big saving and a bona
fide offer. The selling should and will
be fast for tho offerings are unusually
generous.

IN THE DRAPERY SECTION
K-- pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, over-loc- k

edges, good wearers and 13 differ-
ent patterns to choose from. These cur
tains we have been selling at $2.25 and
J2.50 a pair. For this sale,
your choice Monday, pair.. $198

Jap
and skirt,

A very choice lot our Finest Saxony
and Cable Net White Curtains, al Inew
this spring. These goods comprise the
best we have in these weaves
and are the best curtain to wear ob-

tainable. Sold at $5 and $6.50

a pair. Sale price Monday
Beautiful indeed are the Irish Point and

Brussels Net Curtains we are placing in
this sale. Good edges, good nets and
good designs.

The kind that have sold at
$5.50 to $7.50. pair $ 5.95

$10.00. pair 7.33
$12.00 to $14.00. pair 10.35

A handsome lot Oriental and Striped
Top Curtains made very Rep
material, all have sold a C C5Q
56 and $30 pair. Monday, pair

All Colors Rope Curtains, for openings np
to 5 feet wide, drapery and fluff
cord, worth $3.00 each, CQ25
at, each 9

KANSAS; SITNT)AY 3IOB!NXS'Gr. -
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The Store That Has the Goods

North flain St., Wichita.

.

Our lino of SJlk Suits Is now one of

the most stocks to be found
and includes tho very latest Ideas
up to the minute in style, lit and
workmanship, and prices that are

know
no Inferior quality, no

fictitious prices,
in plain figures.

Silk Suits, tucked waist
at

of

things

of
of heavy

colors,

heavy

at

we

$1250

Taffetas from $15.00 to $25.00, all plain
colors and changcables.

from $15.00 to $23.00, small
checks and stripes.

Pongees

and kind.- -

Monday at. yard

and 50c,

INCORPORATED.

119-1- 21

39c

35c
25c

our advertising our warehouse, everywhere. This be stirring
eventful Hundreds special crowding our shelves, counters, fixtures. these

cannot advertised, page suffice. outlines numerous money-savin- g opportunities
guide the frugal buyers always busy mart.

Sample Fans

We're we describe mi-

nutely beautiful
in this lot you might think

matter overdrawn.

However, we will say
nothing could be bet-

ter than at

$2.00 to $2.50
A sample

200 in the lot, Mon-

day, choice

$1.00

Sample Handkerchiefs, perfect
goods, no seconds, samples
purchased from the
importer a big saving.

get the benefit; 35c
50c Embroidery and

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Tuesday morning and until

choice, IQp
elch

Fine Parasols for Song
During coming week we sell one dozezn Fine Carnage

Parasols, white, black, gray, white with black over lace
point esprit. These are samples bought from the man-

ufacturer the retail price is SS.00 15.00. .00Monday and until sold, of the assortment. ..P

as

certainly
carry

everything

Touseinnnes

at and

Fans

these

line,

choice

Prices

floral
yard

yards

Table Covers, 65 Inches
suited

Jute 50

curtains or
colors,

Oak Curtain 4 feet

in columns, in will a
of

It
will to

to

at
You

in
in

to

You

White Color

Mohairs and Fancy
we ask on these is a

to
SEEING IS

We will be pleased to show them.

In and Chambray,
excellent valuee, and fancy, all
colors. Mue, tan,
trimmed with and
lace ruffles. See special display.

1,503 of Silkoline. the 10c
12c

Drapery Silks, 30 oriental
patterns, worth

Monday,

direct

sold,

39c
1.2CO 12c and 35c and Cre-tone- s,

god patterns for boxes
and window seats, Monday, yard... 1 1 C

Tapeftry
especially for
worth $2.25. CI 75
Monday at. each .1

Tapestry Stand Covers, S3 Inches square.
all

each
Tapestry. inches wide,

couch
covers, all yard

Poles, loag.
all complete, 5 for..

In

All

makes

$1.00 each.

In week
and one. items are All

be but this full will
and this

the

the

that

and

a
the will

de
and

marked

Silks, Light
Voiles,

Gingham, Madras
plain

green,
hemstitched cluny

yards

inches wider

Denims
"lift

dining

colors.

yquare.
tables.

the

to $4.5).
Choice

lined.
and..

Underwear Forging Ahead
Sales in the Underwear Department were the largest we ever had, the "past week.

Our immense stock and low prices met the approval of the crowds that
attended opening sale.

KIXDS OF UNDERWEAR AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES
QUOTED.

Tan drop-stitc- h and plain, for both ladies and children, full line
just received. Monday, pair vt

Still More New Corsets
added splendid Department three desirable,

adapted the
860, G. D., for 1O50 Scott Bustles, Rfp

j&gjz stout each. sizes, 25c and

-tAts m.
t? 'v . ii r

.

U.i323i "NTn snnnni-ff.r- s I S .

attached,

front sizes, VKj

Style in Women's Wear
Its evident in every garment in our attractive assort-

ment. where you'll nowhere
else such specials quoted here.

Women's MadeUp Suits, Skirts and Waists

complete

unmatchablc.

$16.50 $18.00

store,

manufacturer's

25c,

Monday,

splendid

Slimmer Skirts

Sicilians,
comparison.

$3 $12
BELIEVING.

Summer Underskirts

champagne,

9c Monday,

Section
have large

ALL EVER

Hose, OE

surpassing

Shautung

Shirt Waists

Swell

India and grass

elaborately and profusely or-

namented em-

broidery, insertions, and fe

probable
had

collection. color
material.

('8C
up

A Bountiful Harvest Those Who Just Furnishing Their

New Homes and, as Well, Late Housecleaner
Department Third Floor

Corset
especialll3r weather.

people,

Look you will, find

from

dozen Table
sizes, damaged, sold

Brass Extension Rods for curtains.
large for ordinary
window, ,

Thre Panel Screen, oak.
nicely filled alikclir.e

Fire Screens, oak silkoline
filled, 23x31

We very
warm

some
made and laid with
paper

Tapestry
laki and

SCc

and

Leather

in

have to
for

made

yard,
Patterns

kind
made laid, vllix

yard

our

our

all

Iso. 'iiz. G. !., well pro- -

& Tneumatic Bustportioned
pn.nh Ml $1.50',

TOJttK ux
27fV T)

MJ for
We offer for this sell- -
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1 "
,
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For one and at prices to suit

even and purse. i

New Bertha effects in fine

cloth,

in bands of

tucks

lace.

It Is the sjyle
in your Is In

this
and

and

for Are

the
Carpet

About one
large up

75c

25c
lace

any
3 for.

with

inches

75c
45c

50) yards Drop Axminsteri, some
with witlooct, all go

$115
5C yards Good Brussels,

.75c
yards Drop Vclrcta,

that at $13) asd $L55 this

paper,

for L

H' H'figures, Mnft
Forms. 0000

f

week's
Ul 6

and

the
sell

Eoa.

Vn ITS tnn
liiri ciinnnrnTS: 1111 wni. S1 Oft"I'jt'"1 JFXMn
side and all at

every

taste
mus-

lins, Hnons, pongees

lace,

very that very
you've mind's eye

superb Every

Chenille Covcra.
slightly

enough

frame.

frame,

Patterns
borders

2,00

CHILDREN'S PABASOLS We enter into this branch of
the business very extensively. We do not consider profit
when selling Children's Parasols. Our desire is to please the
little ones and at as little cost as possible. Twenty- - fCr
five pretty little Parasols, at, each 1Jj

From that up to 2.00 each.

ox;

Leaders and Followers
SOME WOMEX "SET THE STYLE" '

Others struggiV in their wake, copying each
fashion six months behind. A woman who "sets
the style' wears Queen Ciuality'' Shoe don't
forget that! She cares Jittl about "Queen
Quality," but she wants to be a leader, and
most shoe styles for women originate on the
"Queen Quality Shoe. This enables her to
keep ahfad of fashion. It costs money to orig-
inate new shoes. "Queen Quality' pays enor-
mously for it Other shoemakers wait and
copy them as closely as possible.

Boots, $3.00 and $3.50
Oxfords, $2.50 and $3.00

Shoe Department Second Floor.

Remnant of 30 to 24 yards Velvet ami
Axmuwiers. worth from 0 QCrt
to 51.50 yard OOC

JSi yards Extra Heavy Eruwls Ingrain
Carpet This Is thA fceavtejst yard
carpal we ksov of. We have told Jt
at Kc yard. 7Kf
Price this sale I wl

Room Size Rags
S Xt 2 ir.cbtjg by 13 ft istbes Asmis-eter- s.

xonfc QO0

fxl2 Eltctrn Axniiuter. th kfarlest

..$25
5x12 Roxbury Brssrif. Thw Reg'

have cossSderM o tls bet vla
e. feai-- isfecarn Uiia year C1O00

at ce.r3 ... . if lfw

Bags (like cut),

No.

41

'Si

BnalrftS UrawJe Ingrain Rsr?. lay vttt,
vzr nHl and Jook vrill Ttrj c&t
Rjjphty little, quality w354rS.
sire Srxt;, worth XAi. at. , ffi

Blz ItocK, ttorUi $I Mt at , 11

Blvt 12xK, irwth $?S?A wt 1T

Ti.'i' in a extra fcavy Pat aad crj
in ztd Ilae of cc"'ntl pxlVnnr Tbsy
haveJt-e- a pri&xl at U. 75

WINDOW SHADES
Good Cfcaifc Wladw Kfcaa 'th vrje

S ttei Jtnr. vptih 25v at-.--. Ste

it, ions, rer'b iX...... J&ft

Ejusa abor idt&yt irtso
S Setf. tcaK . 2X&

7 itrX - - 36c
Oar it.ilty U i"rrii 2hzn WMo

rJc We trt w yvax nstwor xsy


